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Vo11eyba11 Detailed Stats 
Grace vs Cedarvi11e (9/3/04 at Cedarvi11e, OH) 
ATTACK ASSIST SERVE J BLOCKING RECEPT 
GPJ K E TA PctJ A E TA PctJ SA SE TA PctJDIG BHEJ BS BA BEJ 0 RE PctJ 
Totals .............. 3J 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 0 OJ 0 0 OJ 0 0 .000J 
TEAM ATTACK PER GAME TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 0.0 
Game K E TA Pct 
1 0 0 0 .ooo GAME SCORES 1 2 3 TEAM RECORDS 
2 0 0 0 .000 Grace ....... .... . ... 21 16 10 1-5 
3 0 0 0 .000 Cedarville .......... 30 30 30 6-0 
Cedarville ATTACK ASSIST SERVE I BLOCKING RECEPT 
## Name GP I K E TA Pct I A E TA Pct I SA SE TA Pct I DIG BHE I BS BA BE I 0 RE Pct 
4 Erica Paugh .•....... 3J 16 3 31 .4191 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 2 01 0 0 OJ 0 0 .000 
8 Rachel Thompson ..... 21 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 1 01 0 0 OJ 1 0 1.000 
9 Anne Lohrenz .•...... 3J 3 3 7 .oooJ 1 0 3 .333J 3 1 30 .967J 8 01 0 2 OJ 4 1 .800 
12 Rachel Anderson ..... 11 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 0 OJ 0 0 OJ 0 0 .000 
13 Lauren Mable ........ 3J 7 2 11 .455J 0 0 1 .0001 0 2 12 .8331 19 01 0 0 01 12 4 .750 
14 Richelle Clem ....... 3J 1 0 1 1. ooo I 0 0 0 .oooJ 0 2 11 .818J 0 01 0 0 01 3 0 1.000 
16 Kelsey Jones ........ 3J 2 0 3 .6671 40 0 67 .5971 1 1 10 .900J 5 11 1 1 01 0 0 .ooo 
17 Sarah zeltman ....... 31 12 1 20 .550J 0 0 0 .0001 1 0 23 1. ooo I 12 01 0 2 01 4 5 .444 
20 Julia Bradley ....... 3J 10 0 16 .6251 0 0 0 .0001 0 2 5 .6001 6 01 0 1 01 5 4 .556 
Totals .•....•. . • . . .. 3J 51 9 89 .4721 41 0 71 .577 J 5 8 91 .9121 53 lJ 1 6 01 29 14 .674 
TEAM ATTACK PER GAME TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 4.0 
Game K E TA Pct 
1 21 6 39 .385 Site: Cedarville, OH 
2 16 3 31 .419 Date: 9/3/04 Attend: 300 Time: 
3 14 0 19 .737 Referees: 
17th Annual Cedarville Invitational Pool Play #2 
